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SUMMARY

There appears to be strong evidence to suggest that the liver plays an impor.tant role
in the normally functioning immune system and in disorders invoiving damage to the liver
disturbances in the immunologicai parameters are frequently found. lo the iight of our current
knowiedge, however, it is not clear whether these discurbances occur secondary co this liver
damage or whether some or ali of chem provide che iniciacing stimulus for che iiver damage or
even the stimuius which potentiates the development of chronic liver disease. A greater
understanding of chese factors is necessary if we are to develop more effective therapy for
chronic hepatic disorders.

INTRODUCTION

The last twenty years have seen an enormous expansion in our knowledge of liver
disease and, quite co-incidentally, there have been major advances in immunology over
the sarne period. The possible. imporcance of immune mechanisms in disorders of the
liver is prompted by a number of observations:

1. The liver is anatomically the largesr single organ in the reticulo-endothelial
system.

2. Abnormalities in both ceilular and humoral immunity are commonly found in
acute and chronic liver disease.

3. Primary biliary cirrhosis and some kinds of chronic active hepatitis are often
associated with disorders which are thought to be auto-imrnune.

4. Certain conditions which are thought to be immunologically mediated (e. g. ar
thritis, arthralgia, skin rashes) are associated with several forms of liver disease.

5. No satisfactory explanation has been found for the observacion that only a pro
portion of patients are sensitive co the effects of certain drugs and toxins and
immunological mechanisms have been suggested as possible causes.

6. Therapeutic agents which affect immunological mechanisms appear co have
some beneficial effect on cercam liver disorders.

During recent years an immense amount of work has been published in an
attempt to highlight and expiam these phenomena. In this article 1 shall attempt to
review some of chis data.

Immunologscal function of tbe liver

The liver can be considered as the largest single organ in the reticulo-endochelial
system. The hepatic R.E. system is made up of celis lining the liver sinusoids which are
traditionaily classified as either endothelial celis or Kupffer celis. Although morphoiogi
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cally distinct (Wisse, 1977), functional differences berween these two groups are often
not so clear cut. At any given moment only a minority of these celis are phagocytic but it
seems probable that other celis can be stimulated by external stimuli to become active
and perform a vàriety of different functions. These celis are probably derived from bone
marrow, spleen and peripheral blood and can be recruited from these sites when liver
damage occurs. Under normal conditions these liver macrophages are sessile and have a
very slow turnover. Mitosis is rarely seen although it can be induced experimentally by
agents such as Zymosan. The main ceilular component of other organs in the reticulo
endothelial system (e.g. spleen and iymph node) is the lymphocyte which is not found
in the normal undamaged liver.

Because of its strategic anatomical position between the gastro-intestinal tract
and the systemic circulation, the liver can be considered as a filter of exogenous material
absorbed from the gastro-intestinal tract into the portal venous system. Experiments
using ceii-free mice (Sei! and Fahey, 1964) have shown that intestinal flora provide the
major stimuius to gamma globulin production as a result of the absortion of bacteria or
bacterial antigens from the gut into both lymphatic and portal venous systems. This is
supported by experiments in which radio-active labelled antigens have been introducçd
into the gastro-intestinal tract and subsequently demonstrated in the liver (Ravin et ai,
1960) as well as in both lymph and blood (Warshaw et ai, 1974). Once antigens are
abs&bed into the portal venous system they must pass through the hepatic sinusoids
befQregaining access to the general circulation and certainly particuiate antigens such
as sheep erythrocytes (Triger er ai, 1973) and Salmoneila adeiaide (Thomas et ai, 1973)
can be trapped there in significant amounts. In contrast to the spleen which phagocyto
ses antigens and processes them for antibody production, the liver appears to process
and degrade antigens very rapidiy and effectiveiy without production of antibody
(Franzl, 1972). This may be related to the observation that lymphoid celis are not found
in the normal liver. It may not be true in patients with chronic liver disease where
immunogiobulins can be readily demonstrable in the liver but there is no data on this.

The effect of filtering antigens from the portal vem will be to reduce the amount
of such material available to the antibody producing components eisewhere in the
reticulo-endotheiial system. Thus, repeated immunisation of rats by injecting small
amounts of sheep erythrocytes into the portal vem results in a significantiy lower
antibody production compared with similar immunisation via the inferior vena cava
(Triger et ai, 1973). Damage to the liver such as by biocking the reticulo-endothelial
system with coiloidal carbon (Souhami, 1972) or damage by carbon tetrachloride (Tri
ger and Wright, 1973) will abolish this difference and result in incregsed antibody
production.

A number of workers have shown that oral feeding of antigen can lead to the
development of a state of tolerance to these particular substances (Swarbrick et ai,
1979). Cantor and Dumont, (1967) have suggested that this may be due to the funcrion
of the liver. Using dogs fed with dinitrochiorobenzene they were able to abolish this
response by subjecting the animais to a porta cava! shunt before the start of the
experiment. Aithough the phenomenon of immunoiogical toierance is pooriy unders
tood it seems !ikely to piay an important role in the protection of the body against
foreign antigens.

The liver macrophages have many other important functions in addition to the
abiiity to phagocytose particuiate m;tter. They piay an essential part in T and B
!ymphocyte interaction which is unc[oubtedly very important in the pathogenesis of
many liver disorders. They are aiso important in the mechanisms of tissue damage
repair. The natural process of aging of the Kupffer ceil is that it becomes converted ro a
giant ceil, so it seems likely rhar clues to the pathogenesis of granulomarous iiver
disease wiil be founa in furrher srudy of the macrophage system.
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IMMUNITY IN LIVER DISEASE

Disturbances in both ceilular and humoral immunity are commonly found in both
acute and chronic liver disease. These disturbances are so common that it is difficuit to
assess their significance particularly as they tend to be rather non-specific. Some, howe
ver, appear to be rather more specific and serve as useful markers for the identification
of certain disorders.

Disturbances in B ceil function (Humoral antibody production)

Since the early days of serum protein electrophoresis it has been recognised that
chronic liver disease is commoniy accompanied by a reversal in the alburnin/giobulin
ratio and an absolute increase in the serum globulin. Later work recogrnsed that this
globulin increase was confined aimost entirely to the gamma globulin fraction and in
particular to serum immunoglobulins. This increase is usuaiiy poiyclonal although very
occasionally monoclonal gammopathy can be found. Particular patterns of immunogio
bulin abnormaiities tend to be associated with different disordérs. Elevations in IgG are
characteristic of~ chronic active hepatitis while the majority of patients with primary
biliary cirrhosis have increased IgM leveis. High IgA leveis are found in association
with alcohol ingestion but they are not related to the type or severity of liver disease.
The elevated globuiin is due to increased synthesis (Havens et ai, 1954) and this is
supported by the observation that patients with cirrhosis have an increased capacity to
produce circuiating antibodies to administered antigens such as diphtheria toxoid and
tetanus antitoxin (Havens et al, 1957).

Since the globulin production in the experimental animal is largely stimulated by
antigens in the gastro-intestinal tract the hyperglobulinaemia seen in liver disease may
at least in part be due to the failure of this organ to sequester such absorbed antigens.
Thus, Proteu et ai (1971) have demonstrated increased anti-Saimonelia aggiutinins in
patients with chronic active hepatitis. Similariy increased antibody titres to intestinal
tract organisms and dietary proteins have been demonstrated in cirrhosis and chronic
active hepatitis (Bjorneboe et al, 1972; Triger et ai, 1972). Serial studies of E. Coli
antibody titres in patients with acute viral hepatitis show that at the onset of hepatitis
the antibody titres are normal but over the next few weeks they rise to a peak oniy to
fali steadily back to normal over a period of months foiiowing the patient’s recovery. In
contrast antibodies to Haemophilus infiuenzae (a non intestinal tract organism) are
normal throughout the acute hepatitis; an observation which argues against this being a
non-specific response. This was explained by the hypothesis that the intact liver
ailowed oniy a smail amount of antigen to enter the systemic circulation resulting in
production of small amounts of antibo4 Foilowing damage to the iiver this amount of
antigen increase considerably and after a period of a week or two ied to a consequent
increase in antibody production. Then, as the liver returned to normal function, increa
sed quantities of antigen couid no longer bypass it and the antibody leveis feli gradually
back to normal, the rate of fali being dependent on the half-iife of the antibody. Several
different hepatic mechanisms might accouni for the bypassing of the liver by such
antigens. The hepatic macrophages may be so overwheimed during acute infiammation
in dealing with local ccii necrosis that they are unable to handle the antigens presented
to them via the liver sinusoids, or aiternatively the liver macrophages themselves may
be destroyed by the acate necrosis. The iatter seems unlikeiy since there is no good
evidence of severe macrophage depletion in acate liver damage. Intrahepatic shunting
of blood is now being recognised as an increasingly important haemodynamic conse
quence of liver disease. The highest antibodies to E. coli are found in alcohoiic liver
disease and there is recent evidence to suggest that in this form of disease intrahepatic
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shunting may be more significant than in cirrhosis of other aetioiogies, (Triger et ai,
1979). Finaiiy In patients with established portai hypertension the presence of a coilate
rai circuiation which completeiy bypasses the iiver is aiready well recognised.

These explanations faii to account for the grossly eievated antibody titres to
certain viruses, notably measies, rubelia and cytomegaiovirus which are found in
patients with chronic active hepatitis (Triger et ai, 1974). Aithough elevated titres to
CMV are aiso found in alcohoiic cirrhosis the high measies and rubeila antibody leveis
seem to occur only in that type of chronic active hepatitis assodated with auto
-antibodies and with histo-compatibility antigens Ai and B8. Such antibody titres are
not found in these patients in the absence of iiver disease and there appears to be no
cross reaction between the autoantibodies and the virai antibodies. No adequate expia
nation has yet been offered for these observations.

The increased antibody production in patients with liver disease occurs throug
hout the body as shown by the finding of splenomegaly and lymph node eniargement in
most patients with chronic liver disease. Immunofluorescent studies suggest that tht’se
are indeed the site of increased antibody concentration. Immunogiobulins can aiso be
found in the livers of such patients. Whether this refiects the site of production or
mereiy a site of deposition of globulins is not known.

Several other factors may contibute to the hyperglobulinaemia. The high viral
ancibodies in chronic active hepatitis couid be reiated co release of virai ancigens seques
tered in che iiver, analogous co the measies infection which accompanies sub-acute
sclerosing panencephaiitis which leads to comparabiy high antibody titres to measies
virus alone. Endotoxin is a potent B ceil mitogen which is found in che circuiation of
some patients with liver disease and this may stimuiate antibody production. Products
of liver ccli breakdown, such as nucieic acids may act as an adjuvant to antibody synthe
sis. B ccli hypereactivity may occur to compensate for the depressed T ccli function
which is generally found in iiver disease. It seems uniikely that any singie factor predo
minaces in acute or chronic liver disease but different faccors may piay varying roies. Jc
remains to be seen whether hypergiobuiinaemia has any clinical or prognostic
significance.

Autoantibodies

Interest in tissue aucoantibodies in hepatic and other disorders was first stimula
ted by Gajdusek (1957) who reported complementO fixing antibodies in serum of
patients with iiver disease against an extract of normal human iiver. Although most of
these have been shown to be nei~her organ nor species specific a number have been
shown to be usefui clinicai markers in the investigation of liver disorders.

Antinuclear antiboay

This was first descrlbed by Haserick et ai (1950) in the serum of patients with
syscemic lupus erythematosus. This antibody is directed against several nuclear consti
tuents notabiy deoxyribonucieic protein, ribonucleic acid and nucleo-histones. The Anti-
nuclear factor can be demonscrated by a variety of immunoiogical techniques including
indirect immunofluorescence, latex precipitacion, tanned red ccii agglutination and com
piement fixation. Because of the heterogenous nature of the antigen against which they
are directed, different immunofiuorescent patterns may be produced by antinuciear
antibodies and chese have been variousiy described as speckled, difuse or homogenous.
Initiai hopes that these patterns might be of value in ciinicai diagnosis liave unfortuna
tely not been substantiated. Their diagnostic vaiue lies in the fact that alchough the~ are
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found in systemic lupus erythematosus and a nurnber of coliagen disorders their pre
sence in liver disease is restricted to certain forms of chronic active hepatitis and
primary biliary cirrhosis in contrast to other forms of liver disease (Doniach at ai,
1966). More recentiy antinuclear antibodies have been found in an increasing number
of drug associated liver disorders, notabiy those related to methyldopa, oxyphenisatin
and isoniazid. Antinuclear antibodies are also found occasionaliy in the normal popula
tion but usuaily in only iow titre. The frequency of the antibody in the other disorders is
rather variable, much of the conflict arising from the difficuity in defining positivity.
Antibody titres of 1:10 or less are accepted by most workers as unimportant while titres
equal to or greater than 1:80 are usuaiiy considered to be highly significant. lgG ciass
antibodies are more commoniy associated with pathological disease than IgM
antibodies.

Anti DNA antibodies

Antibodies to doubie-stranded DNA were originally described as being specific
for SLE but more recent work has shown that they are commoniy found in the serum of
patients with ali forms of acute and chronic iiver disease (Kingham et ai, 1978). Alt
hough the highest titres are found in HBsAg negative active chronic hepatitis, high
titres are aiso found in HBsAg positive disease of ali degrees of activity. The antigenic
stimulus for these antibodies is not ciear. It may be secondary to hepatic or viral specific
DNA. Aiternatively antibodies to DNA can be induced experimentaily in rabbits by
repeated immunisation with bac~eriai lipopolysaccharide (Fournié et ai, 1974) sugges
ting that the production of these antibodies could be a response to exogenous antigen in
some way analogous to the E. coii antibody production.

Smooth muscle antibody

Aithough first described in patients with chronic active hepatitis (Johnson et ai,
1965) this autoantibody has been reported in many disorders, both hepatic and non
hepatic. Indirect immunofluorescence remains the sole means of detection and by this
technique smooth muscle antibody may stain the myosin of biie canaiiculi, renal glome
ruli and thyroid epitheliai ceils. Recent studies have suggested that the antibody is
directiy produced against actin (Lidman et ai, 1976). Two groups of smooth muscle
antibodies can be recognised. Low titre antibody of IgM type is frequently found tran
siently in the serum of patients with various vira! infections including virai hepatitis
and infectious mononucleosis. It may also be found in alcohoiic liver disease of ali
varieties and in most other forms of chronic liver disease where it is of no diagnostic or
prognostic value. In contrast high titre IgG smooth muscie antibody is a feature of
auto-immune chronic active hepatitis where it is often associated with the presence of
high titre anti nuclear antibody and in association with histocompatibility antigens Ai,
B8 and Dw3 (see below).

Mitochondrial antibody

This autoantibody is of considerable ciinical importance because of its frequent
occurrence in primary biiary cirrhosis and its rarity in other disorders. Klatskin and
Kantor (1972), in a detailed study of 188 patients with this condition, found the anti
body in 84% of the patients and showed it to provide usefui confirmatory evidence of
primary biiiary cirrhosis when !iver biopsy findings were consistent with diagnosis.
Both they and other authors have reported the mitochondriai antibody in the serum of
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10-20% of patients with chronic active hepatitis and this probabiy reflects some com
mon aetioiogical relationship between the two disorders. Eariier reports of mitochon
drial antibodies in haiothane-associated hepatitis (Rodriguez et ai, 1969) and proionged
extrahepatic obstruction (Lam et ai, 1972) have not been confirmed and aithough the
antibody is occasionaiiy seen in patients with acute hepatitis it is usuaiiy transient and
present in low titre. Titres of iess than 1:40 are generaliy regarded as non-specific.
Above this, however, there appears to be no correlation between the height of the titre
and any ciinicai or prognostic features. There appears to be an increased incidence in
patients with connective tissue disorders and in the relatives of patients with primary
biiiary cirrhosis (Waiker et ai, 1972). Aithough famiiial cases of P.B.C. have been
reported (Tong et ai, 1977) most reiatives show minor non specific abnormaiities in the
liver and they do not usuaiiy progress to overt primary biliary cirrhosis. The autoanti
body may mereiy represent a marker of potentiai auto-immune disease.

The antimitochondriai antibody is detectabie by direct immunofiuorescence or by
compiement fixation and eiectron microscopy studies have shown that it is directed
against the inner mitochondriai membrane (Bianchi et ai, 1973). The antibody is neit
her organ-specific nor species-specific and there is nothing to suggest any association
between its iocaiisation and the parbogenesis of primary biliary cirrhosis.

Bile canalicular antibody

This iiver-specific antibody has been reported in the serum of some patients with
chronic active hepatitis and primary biiiary cirrhosis bur it has not proved useful as a
diagnostic tooi. As mentioned eariier, immunofiuorescent staining of biie canahculi may
be seen with sera containing strongiy positive antibodies to smooth muscie.

Liver celi membrane antibody

Meyer zum Büschenfelde et ai, 1972 have purified and characterised a iiver speci
fic protein (LP-2) which, on repeated injection into rabbits, can produce the histoiogicai
lesion of chronic active hepatitis. Using an immunofluorescent technique this group has
been abie to demonstrate immunoglobuiin binding to isoiated hepatocytes when incuba
ted with sera from patients with liver disease. Two different fiuorescent patterns have
been recognised; a linear pattern in HBsAg negative auto-antibody positive chronic
active iiver disease and a granuiar pattern in HBsAg positive chronic active liver disease
(Meyer zum Büschenfeide, 1979). These patterns, which are thought to be due to iiver
membrane antibodies, have been reported in chronic active hepatitis, acute virai hepati
tis and inactive cirrhosis (Tage-Jensen et ai, 1977). There was no correlation with the
presence of other autoantibodies and no apparent differences between groups with or
without the antibody. Other liver specific proteins have also been reported (Sugamara
and Smith, 1976; Arakawa et ai, 1976). These are immunologicaiiy distinct from LP-2
but their roie in the pathogenesis of liver disease has yet to be estabiished.

Other autoantibodies

Anti-gammagiobuiin antibodies (rheumatoid factors) are frequentiy found in au
forms of chronic iiver disease. Liver and kidney microsomai antibodies are occasionaiiy
found in a number of iiver disorders, notabiy active chronic hepatitis occurring in young
patients (Rizzetto et ai, 1973) and they may even represent a ciinicai sub-group of this
disorder. Wassermann-type reactions associated with cardiolipin antibodies are occasio
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naliy seen in lupoid hepatitis, but they are of no clinical significance. Autoantibodies to
thyroid and gastric parietal celis are found with increased frequency in patients with
iupoid hepatitis, but the incidence in other types cif liver disease is unremarkable. None
of the autoantibodies so far described has proved to be a reliabie guide to prognosis or
to response to therapy in any forms of iiver di~ease.

Using immunofiuorescent and immunoperoxidase techniques, compiement and
immunogiobulins can be detected within the iiver of patients with a variety of disorders
aithough, as mentioned eariier, such abnormaiities are not found in the undamaged
iiver. It is not known whether these substances are synthesized within the liver or
merely deposited there from eisewhere. The type or nature of the immunogiobuiin
deposition does not appear zo correlate with any clinicai or histologicai parameters of
liver disease.

DISTURBANCE IN T CELL FUNCTION

Ceil mediated immunity appears to be depressed in most forms of acute and
chronic liver disease, but the significance of this observation is unclear. Thère are
severai clinicai tests which have been used to measure ceilular immunity. In vivo skin
testing to a variety of exogenous antigens such as DNCB has been widely used and
depressed immunity has been shown to occur in chronic hepatitis (Toh et ai, 1973),
PBC (Fox et ai, 1973) and alcoholic cirrhosis (Berenyi et ai, 1974). This clinical index of
celiular immunity has been repiaced by in-vitro tests, lymphocyte transformation being
the first and until recentiy, the most wideiy used technique. This can be used in one of
two ways. Impaired lymphocyte tansformation in response to a non-specific mitogen
suçh as phytohaemaggiutinin (PHA)has been recognised as an index of depressed
ceiiuiar immunity and this has been found in active chroniç hepatitis (Toh et ai, 1973)
primary biliary cjrrhosjs (Mac Sween et ai, 1973) alcoholic liver disease (Berenyi et ai,
1974) and acute virai hepatitis both HBsAg positive and negative (Newbie et ai, 1975).
This, however, is a non specific finding as impaired PHA transformation can be obser
ved in a large number of non hepatic infiammatory disorders where it is little more
than an index of systemic disease. Furthermore, its vaiue as an index of T ceil function
is questionabie, since there is evidence to suggest that PHA may stimulate both T and B
celis. The mechanism whereby lymphocyte transformation is impaired is unknown but
a serum factor is probabiy involved, which raises further doubts about its specificity in
reiation to T celi function.

Lymphocyte transformation can also be used as an index of sensitisation to
specific antigens. Thus Zetterman and Leevy (1975) have shown sensitisation to homo
genates of autologous liver in patients with aicohoiic hepatitis but not to other forms of
aicoholic iiver disease. The significance of this observation is uncertain since such a
preparation contains a variety of ahtigens both specific and non-specific. Doubts ~bout
the validity of iymphocyte transformation as an index of T ceil function have ied
investigators to use the inhibition of ieucocyte migration as the favoured test of ceiluiar
immunity. This test invoives measurement of migration of peripherai ieucocytes from a
capiiiary tube into a culture medium containing the antigen under test and comparing it
with a controi tube in which the antigen is absent. Inhibition of migration is taken as
evidence of deiayed hyper~ensitivity, aithough some workers consider excessive stimu
iation asevidence of the sarne phenomenon. Using homogenates of liver tissue, impair
ment in ceiiular immunity has been demonstrated in both chronic active hepatitis and
primary biliary cirrhosis (Bacon et ai, 1972) as weii as aicohoiic hepatitis (Mihas et ai,
1975) but not in aicohoiic cirrhosis. Once again this system invoives a heterogeneous
assortment of tissue antigens but more recentiy this test has been examined using more
specific antigens. Meyer zum Büschenfeide et ai, 1979 have demonstrated sensitisation
to iiver-specific protein in 85% of auto-antibody positive and 30-45% of auto-antibody
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negative patients with chronic active li.ver disease. Leevy et ai (1976) have purified
alcohoiic hyaline and shown leucocyte migration inhibition to this antigen in patients
with alcoholic hepatitis but not in patients with other forms of alcoholic liver disease.
These interesting resuits are difficult to interpret because of the uncertain significance
and specificity of the ieucocyte migration test. Variable factors such as different techni
ques for isolating the leucocytes, difficuities in standardising antigen and choice of
appropriate controis have resulted in problems in confirming these results. As with
lymphocyte transformation, doubts have been raised as to whether this is a true test of
ceilular immunity and immune complexes have been shown experimentally to have a
significant influence on migr~tion (Kotkes and Pick, 1975). An alternative approach is
to study the lymphocytes in both the serum and liver of patients with hepatic liver
disease. Thomas et ai (1976) have shown reduction in the peripheral T ceil population
in different forms of chronic liver disease, while De Horatius et ai, 1974 have shown
similar results in acute hepatitis. Since iymphocyte infiltration of the liver is commonly
seen in chronic liver disease, it is tempting to suggest that the peripherai T celi deple
tion is related to the celis gathering in the liver. Preliminary attempts to isolate and
characterise iymphocytes from liver biopsy material have encountered considerabie
technical problems.

OTHER IMMUNOLOGICAL MECHANISMS

lmmune complex disorders

Immune complexes are now recognised as being capable of inducing immunoio
gic tissue injury in many pathological conditions and liver disease is no exception.
However, only a minority of such complexes are detrimentai. Continuing antigen
excess, low avidity antibody formation, complement activation and increased vascular
permeability are ali factors which induce immune complex disease. The liver is nor
mally the site of compiement production and it serves an important function in clearing
immune compiexes from the circulation aithough in cases of iiver disease this abiiity is
often impaired. Estimation of immune complexes in serum is difficult since a variety of
tests are available which differ in principie and measure different phenomena. The role
of hepatitis B surface antigen in immune complexes has been studied extensiveiy by
Trepo and coileagues (1979). They have shown a good correlation between many of the
complications of the infection, such as glomerulonephritis, polyarteritis nodosa, cryo
giobulinaemia, papuiar acrodermatitis (Gianotti’s syndrome), arthritis and the presence
of complexes. Interestingiy in these patients the liver lesion is usuaily comparatively
mild. Other investigators have examined complement metaboiism in non-B liver
disease. Increases in Clq binding indicate that immune complexes have been shown in
P.B.C. accompanied by increased catabolism of C3 and Thomas et ai (1977) have
suggested that these compiexes may play a significant role in the pathogenesis of the
disord~r. The antigen which provokes formation of such complexes is unknown.

Cytotoxicity

A recent new developmetlt in in i~itro tifimunologicai techniques has been the
demonstration of specific cytotoxicity by lymphocytes against pure ceil cultures.
Lymphocytes from patients with chronic active hepatitis have been shown to be cytoto
xic against a variety of targer ceils, inciuding Chang liver celis (Wands et ai, 1975)
isoiated human hepatocytes (Geubel et ai, 1976) and rabbit hepatocytes (Thomson et ai,
1974) and this can be biocked by liver specific lipoprotein. This however can also be
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shown in acute viral hepatitis (Paronetto and Vernace, 1975) and in alcoholic hepatitis
(Kakumu and Leevy, 1975) and is not specific for liver inflammatory disorders. At
present the mechanism for this phenomenon is not understood, neither is the signifi
cance in relation to the pathogenesis of acute and chronic liver disease.

~EMMUNOLOGICAL PHENOMENA ASSOCIATED WITH LIVER DISEASE

Chronic active hepatitis

Immunological phenomena associated with chronic active hepatitis depend very
much upon the aeriology of the liver disease. In patients with chronic aggressive hepati
tis associated with hepatitis B antigen, phenomena such as polyarteritis nodosa, arthri
tis and giomerulonephritis are known tu occur secondary to immune compiex
deposition as discussed earlier. Rather different disturbances are found in the HBsAg
-negative group. Gross elevations in serum globulins, especially IgG are frequently
observed. As mentioned eariier, autoantibodies are often found in this group of
patients, particularly high titre IgG class antinuclear and anti-smooth muscle antibo
dies. Some of these patients, both clinicaily and histologically resemble patients with
primary biliary cirrhosis and this is refiected by the increased incidence of positive
antimitochondrial antibodies. Extrahepatic manifestations, such as ulcerative colitis,
pleurisy, myocarditis, Sjôgren’s syndrome, Hashimoto’s thyroiditis and Cushing’s
syndrome are also unusualiy common in the HBsAg negative group. Renal tubular
acidosis is commonly found in patients with both .chronic active hepatitis and P.B.C. —

this has been attributed to the development of an immune response to Tamm-Horsfall
giycoprotein which is induced by the release of cross-reacting antigens from damaged
hepatocytes.

Increasing knowledge of the aetiology of chronic active hepatitis reveals that the
HBsAg-negative group can be further subdivided. Thus, a number of drugs — notably
Oxyphenisatin and Aidomet — have been implicated in the pathogenesis of chronic
active hepatitis, both with and without the production of autoantibodies. Many of the
autoantibody-negative chronic active hepatitis patients have been shown to suffer from
metaboiic disturbances such as alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency or Wilson’s disease, and
in these patients the auto-immune phenomena are less commonly found. Chronic
aggressive hepatitis may also be associated with agammaglobulinaemia (Good et ai,
1960) suggesting that the disordered B ceil response is not primariiy responsible for the
progressive liver damage.

Primary biliary cirrhosis

Other immunological disorders are much less commoniy associated with P.B.C.
than with the auto-antibody positive chronic active hepatitis. However, 70% of these
patients have evidence of the sicca complex of dry eyes and dry mouth although this is
often asymptomatic. Less commonly there is an association with coliagen disorders like
scleroderma or the CRST syndrome of Calcinosis, Raynauds Phenomenon, Sclero
dactyly and Telangiectasia (Reynolds et ai, 1971).

The impairment4n ccli mediated immunity by both skin-testihg and in vitro tests
seems to be particuiariy marked in PBC. This condition is frequently characterised by
the presence of granuiomata within the liver and occasionaliy in other tissues, thus
raising the possibility of its relationship to Crohn’s disease or sarcoidosis, which may
aiso be associated with anergic phenomena. In vitro tests, however, are known to be
non-specific and more specific discriminants of these disorders have faiied to date to
reveal a common aetiology.
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Genetic Factors in Liver Disease

Our current knowledge of chronic liver disease suggests that certain individuais
appear to be peculiarly susceptible to the development of some of these disorders. Only
a minority of aicohol abusers develop chronic progressive liver disease, while the chro
nic hepatitis which occurs secondary to drugs such as Methyldopa and Oxiphenisatin is
a sensitivity phenomenon which affects only a small minority of patients taking these
medications. Serum auto-antibodies in high titre are found in less than 1% of the
normal population for reasons which are unknown. The possibiiity that genetic factors
might be important in liver disorders was stimuiated by the finding that patients with
auto-antibody positive chronic active hepatitis have a significantiy increased incidence
of HLA types Ai and B8 (MacKay and Morris, 1972). This has been confirmed by other
workers and Vogten et ai (1979) have in addition shown an association with Dw3
antigen and ccli mediated immunity directed against liver specific protein. Although
this is strong evidence in support of a genetic predisposition, there must be other facts
invoived in order to expiam the marked female predominance of HB5Ag negative
chronic active hepatitis. Studies in HBsAg positive chronic active liver disease and in
primary biliary cirrhosis have faiied to show any associations with HLA type.

The position with regard to alcoholic liver disease is confused. In Engiand Baiiey
and coileagues (1976) have reported an increased incidence of B8 but this has not been
estabiished by Scott et ai (1977). Beli and Nordhagen. (1978) have ciaimed an increased
incidence of Bw40 in Norway whiie Melendez et ai (1979) found high frequency of B13
in Chile. It is possibie that some of these discrepancies are due to ethnic differences, but
considerabie caution must be exercised in interpreting the findings for severai reasons.
Statistical correction for the number of specificities studied is essential in evaiuating the
significance of such results. There must be very careful histoiogicai demonstration of
the type of liver disease in ali patients studied. Finaily, great care must be taken in
selecting appropriate control subjects.

Therapy of liver disease

The idea that many chronic liver diseases may be immunoiogicaiiy mediated has
ied to the use of drugs designed to suppress immune responses. This has been particu
iariy successfui in HBsAg negative chronic active hepatitis, particuiariy in patients with
serum auto-antibodies where corticosteroids are highly effective in suppressing chronic
inflammatory changes. Immunosuppressive drugs, of which azathiaprine is by far the
most wideiy used, are valuable adjuncts to steroid therapy aithough of little use on their
own. The effect of steroids in the treatment of HBsAg positive chronic active liver
disease is much iess certain, possibiy refiecting a difference in aetioiogy of the disorder.
in primary biiiary cirrhosis both steroids and azathiaprine have been shown to be
ineffective but peniciiiamine appears to be a promising new une of treatment. Ait
hough the drug has significant immunosuppzessive properties as weii as powerful
effects on coliagen metaboiism, it may act by removing excessive iiver copper which
accumulates in this condition.

The effects of corticosteroids in suppressing the infiammatory response of aicoho
iic liver diseases have been confiicting. These studies, however, have included such a
heterogeneous group of patients that it still seems. possibie that somé patients with
alcohoiic hepatitis may benefit from steroids (Maddrey et ai, 1978).

One hypothesis to expiam the progressive nature of certain liver diseases assu
mes a faiiure of tbe phagocytic ceils of the iiver to eliminate the stimuius, whether it be
a virus or other agent. If this is trüe, fmmunostimuiants shouid be an effective form of
therapy. Chadwick et ai (1977) have used ievamisoie to treat patients with HBsAg
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positive chronic active hepatitis. Aithough this resuited in significant changes in serum
transaminases and in HBsAg antigen titre there was no evidence of resolution of
infection. The probable effect of ievamisoie was to stimuiate the liberation of hepatitis
virus which then mereiy infected other hepatocytes and future studies combining an
immunostimuiant with an antiviral agent such as interferon (Greenberg et ai, 1976)
may be more effective.

Another therapeutic manoeuvre involving immunological mechanisms has been
the use of transfer factor. This is a diaiysable ieucocyte extract which is stored in
iymphocytes and is capable of transferring celiular immunity from a skin test positive
donor to a skin test negative recipient. This has been used by severai investigators
(Redeker, 1979) in an attempt to treat HBsAg positive chronic liver disease and
aithough changes in ceil mediated immunity were demonstrable by the in vitro tests
there was no important alteration in the transaminase leveis or in HB5Ag titre. Trans
fer factor is obtained from the lymphocytes of patients who have recovered from
hepatitis B infection and it may be that insufficient material was used, aithough tran
sient increases in HBsAg titres and iiver enzymes have usualiy been observed, implying
some cytolytic effect.
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